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DIGNIFIED
MYOTONY OF OUR HOUSEWORK
tOKEN BY NATIONAL DEMANDS

ilCook Has Become
page Courted by Dignitaries of State,

on

!VA& Red Cross room ami

hero's' ilnuglitcr I'mlly," paid

"She's Jut naturally
never knew where

went until talk licRnn nbout
nomlzlng then staiteil

accounts. Tlio child
ctly nstonls'icd llnd how much

'.Vint wnpU mnt.
VjW&s different with Sam's wife.
'vhome they lived much dellra- -

'vitewon store. began study
menus and how opened

s plain cook- -

YW.
'.vSlA "Dave's wlfo books.

cared

foods attitude changed
Dlcnlc hear

caloric every
'Wjm. know innllnc
fejw'l. confessed

cV3J Minnie discovered that thejeason
fW!ft,twln sickly that they've

sister's daughter, JIarJorle.
found that cook been

j')t 4robbIng them."

th's sound familiar
Ei' --Viyou7 Just such things

VJ-war-o- floing.
iacuuy turning imngH

M,sld down, marvelous
"PV .things dono dignify

Rjblinpretcndiriff kitchen.
M Bridget, with

Her Takes Interest

speaker.
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possibilities
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S&valtis
RiHcomDletcly.
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iHeltMitnii .ii.l.l.nluuioiiniui,
"comes important personage.

:t?.ftls courted dignitaries state
ffMKJ.A i,.,i,i.

j.t.tlonat proportions. wonder
that such sudden Importance should

$& 'affect every housewife with
t.jv and impetus7
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ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
Sfijfe&rl' Frenth houfteuliei use thick irllnw

wf 'fayera of chlrkrn fat of our uninen
"' K irow the finest of KhortenliiE for

m

anna

IHiff pie p.it.te.

J t. One mar the quality of flour In
lt ,n ''e lunil. If It Ii Eimil, It

PPTittn lt "ahape.

. .
A small Plain uuoilrn rlnilr i.m ?a

uade into nn uttmrthr tdetr of iinr..r.
(tarnlturr by ciumpllnc It uhllr uml p.itlns

s m motlfi of crrtonnn on thr-- li.uk of lt.

Wi
iV - Hs Any One Books to Spare?

5,. the Vditor of I'nyc.
'i'i l Dear ilailflm T nm un iniu.iu.i nii..

ESI S,olf !? t'Kera nent to your ilenirtmcnt. hpiI
B.V I..aJlwho write td you term.l tr lie hen.,i.rf i t".oil-h- t ra write too. I nn fon.l of reuil.

ffj , inr. ana If any of the reader ha any
rJ"'1" KS5 ,S . tiiw. i .' :i..""

TlA "on tn aame. I have four rh.lt Ire urderJ. .. Imn Ve.ire nf ncre. anil dm n. lni.i..n.i u.i..
kiAl email watcea I cannot buy uitltlpif tn re.i(V .out the raper. (Mm ) D. N.

R t 'We have JIrs- - n N's adJres.s. nml If
persons nave hnons.or micazlnes tot "Jre we will cladlv furnish them H- i-

KfTjJ' Msecessary information.
tr'ifkttW

drpaitmcnt

R4aS

1l'omon',i

i1!r.T. Tn not nirl nf TtlneLI.nn.lo

pji (,To ffte Editor of Woman's I'aije:
naea 1le,ln.l ., ,.1..u .. .at.iirii "( xiii -- 1 i nu ji'ui iiuiii-i iiuitrttt. Will ou hMp m" For th" Intt Ilp

iVm 'Y'C" I have had blnck herein and nlmylfi onrll.iny fare. I nm now rid of the nhnn1is. but
p.,' Yf 'tht blackhead titl renu
5 JJ?iV91ffrent remedies, hut nui
E'eJV?"- - l wl11 PP"criato

.;!'
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To

i nam iriihax ltin rffr- -
btlrl frlnrtAenlif iru

l.Sf'r anythlnc you auiccrtt, 11 H.
.Jj Steam your face over ery hot water

rind then rub It well This will oren the
eons and remove the old blackheads

I. Ii-- -. . . .. . .n . 'niter fny-i- to iirtncnt uiner- lormmp. use
ai'iHlncturo of ereen soap and a small scrub--

iWjr,'n rusn 1 ho facc every morning
t fi .Ijj vnJ nigni. oi a racial nruaii. out a
K fr7',.'BUlar small nail brush, This will keep
fiiO"ne- - Ports cleaned and prevent further

, 4 j.necumuiauons or dust ana on
w

'ifi Ae Jitlitor of Woman's Page:
imtJeur Mdm About a month bed I wrotw

a- - jor (jvu ipr a party j mi tgnwe to
vw. I followed your Kind Mdvlcn and the
.rty wai a tuxf. .May i romrrHiuiHiA
0on the fllftness with "whlrh ou rrlpt
ir letters and th Rner I wan Indeed
rrlfd to see my letter antred onlv
We uayv aiier i nau wniirn u.

,(im very iniereieu hi nou-ii- ni i ne- -

and 'decoration an1 itln reeelvlnir two word
thla aihool tliem

lisl nn ratne to an art arhonl after
in- - hub aehool. but now may not be

to CO. I would like to make It
zuture work. Would mr two yeara traln- -

be-j- any neipr unai ojien to a
w rlrt in thla line of work? .
ahoutd MDprerlate any tntormatlon you
stva rae. If vou rould fusaest anv one

uld write to for further Information I
uld.be urateful. ailATRFUL,'.

...'I 'think, my dear, you would do well
'Jib'AiiIsh your two years lu school. Just
TTLJi Jl rpi... i. ... .

WU BV UVIiiK. Anvil crcmo iijq
rould bo well to go into an art ueco-itv-e

bop, even If you must work there
j'eeyersl months without pay liven
.ytara at art school would not give

ftho' practical .training you would
J, to make real ruture or kind
rork. It's the. putting into practice

counts, and you would probably
ke Kood as uulckly, if not more
jikly, after six months a decorator's

!as you would after a course lu
FMtiool. If'one Intends to paint, draw

Mel, school Js necessary, put
requires more practical

Mtratlon, and one learns by
l 'rather than by studying for

Then If you have originality
lines It Will show itself,

to Interior decorators about gel- -

PWJpMt Krtoivledge
of woman ofle.---
CawM you lie me the name

MraBee!la la outn- -
M 4S(rwer.lt,1iB ,be

Rhe

wwri

an Important Person- -

Vyvettes

W'jfeiliKt&iSi.li
riUiKWJR4SJ5nsyHfcsai
WM&ffl&smmxBE

This lady lias disguised every-
thing but the fact that sl'io
doesn't mean to catch cold these
wintry days and she's made a
splendid retreat behind a fur
collar and under a scalloped hat.

realizes what u great mass of Interest-
ing data thcic is upon the value of
niiii'ieui iooiis uiiii m now practical a
iiatiuu this liifoini.itinn is. Tim or-

ganisation that Is being wi ought In
one department of household manage-men- t

nlTects every phase of liome life,

t'nder oidlnary conditions there is
nothing duller than kitchen work. I'or
tho tb.st time the monotony Is broken
by tIlQ "npctus of a national demand
Many a woman befoic tvmntcd to
slight her houscwoik as
is ilndiiiK new Idenlbation thrown
upon her ta.sk by the piescnt situa-
tion. In such times as these eveiy
one wants to do somethlnn bit; and
heroic. I'.te thliiKs aio In tho nlr.
liven the kitchen Is not passed by In
tho march of events. M. G.

EXCHANGE
.....aMl... .....-- 1. AMHJiAu'jinri ftimi iiuitr if irr iiivn ntr Afff nt

thr urlttr Xiint nwritN lif'

J'uhhc Uducr, Philadttphla, Vat

KNuiuii
1 Mint "m in' Joli" nntf nnrii t umnm

niTrr- .i eihhI t.al.irj unci entulU iiu ihjiiujI
I.llmr?

3. Nnnif tin- - thrUttiiia bIDh tli.it wiiulil
lif ulirrd.llrl lis llir injn of (lip linil-- r.

R, i it onlilrrnl In eo.nl ntr fir :i
In in irrlil In the l

liltr urililln? irouu?

I. Tlie Minium' ( niunillteii if the Nh.
llumil Ilef-ti.- (mini ronilii'-- . evr. iininin
In tlie I rilled M.ite, In a .jstem f

Hint 1,. ,mIN or IliU imnmlt-te- e

hue lieen et.iMMieil In rirrn t Ite mill
ilrluullj eierj iimntj nr rltt In the liilmi.

'i. V faMIng knife, ' il simnii, liullt
like ii imikrt knife. I n n iiuesnri for
the iirmj or nm in t'mt In. lil.K f.iIts .iy lnl.i the ( lirlstmus clft in irkel.

n..ther stilt.ihle clft U ,, knife tlllt ,as
ii IfJllirr Biiuite nml hnttl,. onrnrr nttjrliril.

3. Th snm Mronne hell, pirt of the llrll--
MiMlrr's iinlform. U lielns worn llh

treat f.nor In nomen here. It has n trjp
tlut luikes nier the shnnhler.

Answers A. I).
A II I nm Rind my first letter helped

ou, little clt I. but If I remember rlshtly.
you then told me ou eared for an Amer-
ican man and wrote to him at camp
Now joii usk If It would be all rlnht to
write to another about whom you

ou are crazy Jfo. my dear. It would be
better not to do ho I think you am a
little, susceptibJo if you can fall In low.
one day and out the next. Of course, I
do not know this, but It Is what your let-
ter to romny Don't jou think,
as you are still ery younir. It would bo
tetter not to keep jour sneet.-fiesh-

, lit.
tie mlnil mi full of love or the loo oflove' For that is what It really Is,
deir You are not In love, only In Iocwith !ow In Itself

Ho a MMiglhln little plrl now. and only
write to the Mildler boyn hn ask you to
and then bo careful not to becomo senti-
mental Anil when the right time comes
and the rlcl.t man, ton. jou will know
what love Is. Write me whenever you
want any advlen or sympathy. 1 hhall
be clad to answer ou.

I'erplcxed Girls
7'o the Hilltor of H'ouinn's I'atje:

Dear Jluilam W-- i are two nuntr glrU nfnineteen aril tert We met to jounKmen last lieeoratlon llav. who are veryIK.pular Now thene yuunK men will neiertake u out unlras we have money to unemiliut they will take other alrla nut ami anendtheir money on them When the jounir manromea aee me an.l t

w'h '"ta of irlrla My alrl friend la In loewon me una ny me name or iiuck. ana hetalks ahout other clrl to her, I would
thank you for your kind ndilce.

IIKMINW ANI1 AI.HKIITIBN'.
You will bo very foolish, my little clrls.

If you keep up a friendship with men
who treat you as these young men hae
Olrls should hae more than
to allow men to show them these dis-
courtesies if a few girls would chow
tflat they will not bo treated In such a
thoughtless and selfish manner, the men
would be more polite and considerate
So you see, my dear little friends, you
would do well to drop thesa young men
Now, another little Word: Try to be
friends with tho hoys Jou meet nnd
not sweethearts You are both young
and loo will come when the right time
comes. Do not In the meantime through
false ideas spoil your good times by In-
sisting on love affairs (even If It Is only
In your own Imagination) with eery boy
you meet. And this having particular
friendships with one, excluding all others,
unless you are engaged to marry the one,
is an wrong, unncaitny ana unnatural.
He friends with all, and when the right
one comes you can bo as exclusive as
you please; but wait for the right one
to come first.

A New Code of Morality
To the Editor o Woman' Pag:

Dear Madam Aa Charlie Chanlln aal.1 nf
comedy acllnsv Vlsalnc la a eerJoua taslncsa

bowpo tasao aarteueise copious

L' " ; m";n nm,ui other iii-- n
n,8 neier lise a Rood for ihern an.l telln

hr atudy In hlirh I nnri'ms not to KO With ItUt he L'lIM mil
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IN MARCH
PATSY KILDARE

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

A Ilttsincss Transaction
fine Inst night, havingISLIIPT

to much. I guess
Tlionns Arlstldcs Ilrown's father will
not monkey with us any more after
what ho cot So when I woke I kissed
Itowdy and huRKed him for a while,
which pleased him very much. After
btpiikfiist. while I was waiting for I.ey
and the auto, hero came Thomas Arls-
tldcs llrown without making us call
for him. uh'ch was ery thoughtful of
Thomas, but of roitrsn being thoughtful
does not help his middle name any.

On the way to cciiool t asked him
why ho hollered his bead oT for the
burglar not to hurt his father, and he
gut red and said he did not know, but
lie felt more afraid the burglar would
hurt his father than he did that his
father would take him back home and
wallop him again nnd make holes nil
ner his back with buckles I said
(hat was funny and he said ho thought
so. ton which shows that he has got
sctiso about some things Then we got
to subnul and before wo went In I heard
me of the girls tell Iniogene's teacher
tlut Imogetm lias got the mumps, what-
ever they are. so I guess I won't get u
chance to land on Imogcno right away
Mj teacher scolded me for not keeping
tn 'es on by book and I told her thnt
I did not need to, for I had my lesson
better than any one else In tho room
already She said sho doubted It. but
would ask mo a few questions and see
If t could utiawer them, and she did
ami I could So she said 1 might be
exrused fiom school until after teccss,

Itowdy and I rumbled to Thomas
ArlMldes Ilrown's mother's house
and thn lad next door saw me coming
and said, "Aren't ymn the little girl
who ran away with Thomas'"" 1 said,
"Yes. ma'am " Sho salil "You'd better
look nut for Thomas's father He has
got a bad name.' I sild, "What Is his
name?" She said. "Thomas llrown."
1 said, "Is that all of If" Sho said,
"Yea." 1 said "!ee! Th.it Is not a
bad name Thomas Arlstldcs Ilrown's
middle name is worse than all his. fath-
er's name." She laughed and said. "I
mean he ii a bad man" I said, "I
know lt, but be Is not as bad as he was
yestetdiv bi foro my burglar beat his
head off." Then I told her all about lt
and she was ety much pleased

I asked her If Thomas's father was
at home and she said ho was not, so I

went lu and called on Thomas's mother,
w ho Is a skinny woman w 1th a fat babj
and a scared-looklu- g face She wus ery
glad to see mo and asked mo bow
Thomas was getting along 1 paid,
"I'Ine." She said sho was glad of it
and that she was not going to put up
with ThomaH's father much longer and
If he thought she was ho was as much
mistaken as If ho had burnt his shirt.
She said she had stood enough to put
a dozen women hi their graves and that
sho would have loft him ten jenrs ago
It It had not been for the children
I asked her what chlldicn and sho said
Thomas and tho baby Hut Thomas Is
not moro than eight ears old and the
babv Is a lot jounger than that 1

guess sho did not know that I am doing
number work at school

After sihool was out I took Thomas
over to Hell and l.unny's and traded
him off to I.unny for the Iron dogs
I.uimy Is going to send them to my
house tomorrow. lie says they are out
of stjle anyhow. I expect that when
bo finds out Thomas Arlstldcs Ilrown's
middle name he will think ho has been
cheated, but 1 do not think so, for
Thomas Is a good boy I am glad to
get rid of him on account of his mid-
dle name Ho did not like It because
I traded him off, but I asked him If ho
did not belong to me as much as Rowdy
does and he said be did, so I traded
him. He asked me why I did not trade
Itowdy and keep him and I told him
because Itowdy was worth mote than
two Iron dogs and that I would not
trade Itowdy for nn thing I.unny and
Hell seemed ery glad to get hlni and
laughed ns If they had a good joko on
me, but I guess they will find tho Joko
Is on them I will bring his clothes
tomorrow. Mabe I ought to have got
more for Thomas Arlstldcs Urown, but
those Iron dogs will look fine In the
middle of our porch

"Sinllnir n Trade.' the net l'atsv KIPare inlniire. will appear in tomorrow a
Klinlng 1'nlille Lrilaer,

BONNET IN ORGAN RECITAL

Celebrated French Player Gives
Third of Historic Series

Joseph Ilonnet, tho celebrated French
organist, gave tho third of his series
of "historic lecltals" last eenlng at
St James's Protestant llplseopal Church
His program advanced him to the
period of the romantic composer nf
the ear'ler part of the nineteenth cen-
tury. He specialized on four composers,
but this was amply sufllelent to show
the tiend and spirit of the times as ad-

mirably as his first recital showed tho
preolasideal, ecclesiastical en. and his
second recital showed the strjetly classi-
cal school nf Hach and Haendel. Ills
program was:
I'eltx Mendelssohn 1R011817

Sonata In K (No 1)
A Ileum modernto e serlosn
Adagio
Andinte rrrltttlio alleirro ass.il lace

Johannes ltrahms
Choral preludes

"O Hsered Head. Now Wounded"
"O World I e'en must !.eao Thee"
"A llns ltursta Into Itloom"

l'ranx t.lsst. lMl-lss- n

f'antaele and Fugue on the Choral
"ad noa ad salutarem undam"

Alleuro moderato, adiain
Introduction, fuaue. finale

Itobert Schumann. 1R10-IS-

Canon In II minor
Fugue No 0 on Hath
sketth In r minor

Aside from his amizlng technique, the
thing that Is outstanding In Monsieur
Bonnet's performance Ja tho quality of
raro spirituality A church seems the
eminently appropriate place for the ex-

position of his art. This lofty feeling
was especially notable in the Hrahms
"Choral Preludes" .Ills lrtuoslty with
pedals und stops and keys was evi-

denced In monumental scope and power
In the Mszt "Kantasle nnd Fugue," on
tho chorale "Ad J'os Ad Salutarem
Undam" and the Schumann cinon and
fugue on the notes

Monbleur Uonnet will conclude his
series of four programs, telling Illus-
tratively the Btory of organ music from
the early composer, to the present time,
at St. James's Church next Wednesday
with a program selected from the enor-
mous organ literature of the modern
composers, W. R. M.

WOMEN TO TALK ON WAR

Baroness Hutird and Miss Grace
Parker Speak Tonight at Academy

Baroness Huarfl, who is In charge of
the exhibit of the French Government
at the Allies' llaiaar in New York, and
Miss Orace Parker, of New York, an ac
tive worker in the National League for
M'oman'a Service, will be the principal
sneakers at a meeting to be held tonight
at 8:15 o'clock at the Academy of Music
under the auspices of the National
Learue for Women's Service.

The address of Baroness Huard will
be illustrated by photographs taken by
her during her flight from her home at
Charly, France, in advance of the In
vading Germans. Iter subject will be
"Uv Hum, on' the Field of Honor."

OF WAR EVENTS NEW
IN THE MOMENT'S

MODES

Tobacco-Iirow- n Broadcloth
Frock, Uraid Trimmed

yrv-.''-Ti--

KWm P
I :

'
"

'' Im- r mI m

In tho style hhops they are
called "tunic frocks" and "coat
dresses," but as n matter of
fact they are nothing more than
revised versions of our old
friend the Russian blouse.
Sometimes the coat tunic or
peplum is a part of the blouse
itself, and in other models it is
a separate tunic, to bo worn or
not worn, as one's fancy dic-
tates. When the tunic i3 not
worn the costume becomes a
very simple morninp; dress, suit-
able for shopping or for strictly
informal luncheons. One of
these "tunic frocks" is pictured
in todny's sketch. The material
is tobacco-brow- n broadcloth,
with blnck silk braidinjj serving
as the chief embellishment. The
velvet and the buttons and
buckle are covered with the

velvet.

Tomorrow's War Menu
. niUIAKFAST

Baked Apples Oatmeal and Cream
Shltred L'ggs

Corn MulIIns Cofteo
I.IWCHRO.V

Cheese Soullle
Toasted Crackers Lettuce

Sliced Bananas
ni.vviiis

Clam Chowder
Tuna-Potat- o Scallop

Spinach Pepper Hash
Baked Indian I'uddlng

TU.VA-rOTAT- SCAI.I.OP
d can tuna fish, one quart

potatoes (prepared), ono medium-size- d

onion, Hour, cupful butter,
salt, pepper, paprika, milk (about one
pint).

Break tuna fish Into Hakes, rut pota-
toes Into inngthwlse quarters and slice
thinly crosswise. Mince tho onion and
coer the bottom of the buttered baking-dis- h

with one-thir- d of tha potatoes.
Cover this with one-thir- d of the tuna fish
and one-thir- d of tho onion ; add pepper,
salt and a sprinkling of flour. Repeat
until threo lajers aro Complete. Lay
oer all thin slices of butter and fill to
the top of the contents with rich milk.
Bako for an hour or until potatoes are
tender and tho top nicely brow nod. Servo
lu the biking dish. Uood Housekeeping

THE CHEERFUL CHETO
s aMMaaMBHMaMMM.MSM
Fiwt up , then down.
mv life flowj on,

And now it's common.
now sublime .

It ta.3 a. rhythmic
feelind thovoh

Like riding on "the.
waves or

Time..
RffAClN

MM

" j

GOOD HEALTH BOX
In mitwrr to htnUh question, Dortor Kdhoo frt fhli ipac 11 HI drtllu give advice nn pre

iffiMre" tnrdlcfnr, bvt In tto rn wilt hr tnkc thr rlk of innktng dlnonoe nf or
rcscr.6(Hff for nifmrnM rrrjulrfna ft'trofrnl trrattnmt or drug. Jfralth qncs

tton$ ulI or promptly anwrnd hv prmnnnl tettrra to inquirers
who nrore ftamprd rnvrtopc lor rrpjy.

By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D.. LL. D.

Nature's Remedies
IS Important In every caso of tuber-

culosisIT or In cases suspected of hav-

ing tho disease not to loso one's head,

but rather to let Nnturo hao a chance
to operate. For, In many cases, even In

fairly adxanced cases, tho patient can
bo restored to n life ot comfort nnd
own usefulness, whllo olten In
Incurable cases the life of the patient
may be prolonged for years.

This Ih due entirely to the fact that
the disease processes themselves, as
modified by Nature's great fight for
preserwitlon In the body Itself, tend to-

ward recovery. In other words, the
body really heals Itself In eery case
in which there Is reenxery from tuber-miosi- s,

The recognition of this fact Is
of fundamental Importance, as the suc
cess of our modern methods of treat- -

ment denends unnn It. Tho truth of
thla Is Pinifirmeil not only by the great '

Is

tho
largely

A do
guid-

ance counsel
If patient

up
tho

he
disposal

char-ncte- r,

essentials,
Tho measures

tho

feter

of successful cures Is nst placing warm Jugs or bricks at
by methods, but by tho post- - his feet, so to him warm, but
mortem examination already referred to, taking not induce perspiration
which shows that this or If It can bo avoided. When the patient
spontaneous cure, of tuberculosis suffers with no d but
In most persons without their wandering nnd Irregular sensations
knowing nr chilliness, this plan cannot be adopt- -

Tlie processes whereby spontaneous d , but the patient should remain quiet
Is effected are extremely Interesting, bed during the part of tho day.

although complicated, and not yet If the fever runs ery high It will
pletely understood. Briefly stated, these for him to remain bed for
hmkM mem tn towat d two scleral days In succession, nrnvliied. of
ends; first, the destruction Imprison -

of

Uietll 01 tne K1II'S. Pr mi'i, UIIIU iiy llllS' ANXtOlrH
the dexelopment of Immunity means the patient's strength Yes; consists

the to tolerato economized ; ho must lie healthy' as you Sham-germ- s

or of confined in a long period, ho scalp with water,
When tubercles being

In the lungs the white -
the help of other agencies, are lgoious-l- y

lighting tho tuben'lo bacilli By
IniiMiiie a wall the germs
whlto cells endeavor to shut them off
from the rest of tlie nnd often

In encapsulating or bottling
up completely, so that they remain

permanently Imprisoned und can do
further

All efforts tn tuberculosis must i

icly chiefly upon the natural process of
and virtually atl that can

bo dono toward ultimate recovery Is
aid this process every possible way
by building up the vital resistance nnd
removing all Hindrances, in a ot

COMMUNITY SINGERS
GIVE FINE CONCERT

Great Chorus, Supplemented by
Audience, Attains Inspiring;

Results

The community song festival
last evening In the Academy of Music by
the Philadelphia Community Chorus
wns a living demonstration of the value
and Interest in this revival of the

"Mngln' school" To bo sute,
tho old red schoolhouse on the hill no
longer available, the spirit of music

still alive, and so tho "chorus of a
thoustnd voices" proved to the satisfac-
tion of many who thought thnt tho olden
simple pleasures had not been super-
seded by movies and other "moderni-
ties."

The leader, Albert X. Itoxle, was as-

sisted by Perry Hemus, the
baritone, soloist, by members of
tho Philadelphia Orchestra for the ac-
companiments and by a groun of singing
sailors and marines from League Island,
where lie Is the song leader. Allied with
him In the training of the neighborhood
choral bodies, of which the great chorus
Is composed. Rro Anne McPonnugh. An-

drew S. Haines nnd Orace Welsh-Pipe- r

associate directors. Last night's con-

cert was given for the benefit of the
hulldlng fund of the new Children's Hos.
pltal. The program was as follows:
nm.. e. c ,. .. .... ,- -rwr itiinilT t ivj- -

Audience, rhnriis and orchestra '

Marrh 'Tump nnd Clrfumstance" Hlgar
orchestraOverture "Merry Wives of Wndsnr

O. Nlcolal
Orchestra

Sons the Hour
"These Thlnas He' flrlffes
".Tnv, Brothers Joy"... . .rarwnll
"VTarrh, March" ... P.irwMl
"IImn nf Russia" (Iretrhanlnoff

Amerlrvs Mcssiae" ... Johnstone
Chorus nnd itri)i,.lrn

"Hear Me. Ye winds and Waves' Handel
air Itemus

Sonas the Nation
"Columbia the Clem of the Ocean,"

Shaw
"Battle Hymn of tho ncpubllc."

Howe
Audience, chorus and orchestra .

Songs of the Trenches v

tho Home I'lrcs Ilurnlns."
Nov ello

"We'll Let tlte Old Fall."
Chorus and orchestra

"Where My Caravan Hath nested" Lohr
"O Peerless Klaa" PUher

and orchestra
Suite:

"Pallet LBJpllen" A. I.u'glnl
Orchestra

"The Moon Props Low" Cadman
Tlower Italn" Hchnelder

"I'm Not Mjsslf at All" (Irish).. Page
"Danny Dtevea' Damrosch

Mr. Hemus
Snnas:

"Old Folks at Home"
"Carry Me Hack to Old VirBlnn"
"Old lllack Joe"

Audience, chorus and orchestra"Hallelujah Chorus" ... ... Handel
Chorus and orchestra

These familiar and patriotic numbers
tho vocalists rendered with fluency, am-
ple volume, tonal balance. The
audience, at first a bit reluctant to en
ter Its untrained voices, got Into
the llfo of thing nnd Its
participation later was enthusiastic.
The observer could before tho
last group of folk songs how much the
Volunteer Blngera had Improved In
rhythm, If not quality. Mr. Hemus
was In splendid voice and won a big re-

ception. He, too, a song lender for
the Federal Committee on Training
Camp Activities, and he gave a brief

on the necessity for good music
In tho cantonments. W. R. M.

"Some Breakfast,
Mother"

You'll licar cheery call nftcr
the first niontliful 'tomorrow if
you will give him Cream of Barley

It is not a'mere for cream
and sugar. is real food
because it made
by a wonderful new

process from the
most nutritious and
digestible of grains

from barley.

It is "some" break
1 fast. For. tomorrow

buy from yourGrocer

"HOME" IMPETUS FASHION HfNT'
QUESTION

in Tuberculosis
this port It obvious that much, nearly
eerj thing, depends upon patient
himself. His fate Is very In
his own hands physician can
much for him, nnd tho physician's

and nro certainly e.

but the does notglvo himself heart soul to tho
work of curing himself physician's
rlforts may prove In vain.

Conlldenco nnd hope must Instilled,
precautionary habits (In tho of
sputum, etc.) established and meas-
ures of treatment adipted tn tho

enilronment nnd state of mind of
the p'ltlent Nourishing food, fresh nlr,
Bun.iiiinu nun rest aro the

following have proved
effective In tlie treatment of fever
that accompanies tuberculosis'

If possible prevent-th- e chill which
a'most alw..ys precedes tho i.v
keeping the patient lu until an hour
nr two after the Usual time for .hllllmr

course that ho'can have other proper

percentage effected
natural ns keep

earn to
self-cur-

occurs chill,
cerhas

it

In early
com-lan- d

be better lu
work

or

can

fcunied

notlco

Wc Enable You
To Pay Your Taxes

trading American Store

behooves consider spent

American between Producer
Grocery Insurance

Prices Stand Closest

Best Potatoes, Y
guaranteed,

Quality the Best to be

Yes. those MEATY
UK, 40c

Blend

BEST
IliR each fie

Katinp; Apples,

New lb.

Apricots,
Hich Cheese, 30c
Buckwheat, pkg
Pancake pkr;

Syrup, biir 16c
New Asparagus, tall lie

can, 17c, 20c
can, 17c, 20c

23c
Citron, 28c
&.' Orange 23c

16c

30c

needs tho advantages of air,
As soon as the fever Is materially

he should rest nnd ride In the
open air. water drinking, at
least to tho nmount six nf

a day, is means by which
may bo successfully

The employment of sjionge baths at the
time when the fever Is Is n
means of grent comfort to tho
Hither puro water or water
one-thir- d Its measuro of alcohol may be
employed In tho

on the dry, skin, after
moistening It by n rub,

another measure. When tho
Is strong nnd does not suffer

with night sweats a wet worn
about tho chest often affords relief.

1I1MI111IIK HH'l 'itiiiiiiriiL ni inn n,l,l
an which vitality and tho euro In tho

wl'l enable body the will be but not scalp as
tti-- ni their bed for ns poolng the cold

are
cells, with

about the

body
succeed
them

no
harm.

to1
In

iasK

given

Is
but

is

tho

sterling
as

as

uu

nf
Shlll

nf

"Keep

Never Flag
Kelly

Tolk

nnd flno

soon
the

Is

talk

that

excuse
It

-- is

and

the

bed

cure

cure

Full

lfic

12c

12c

11).

glasses

the fever

Is

harm-- 1

Chorus

Hiccup
What Is tho remedy for an attack of

hlcruns? N. II. Z.
Ono good Is to take a deep

breath. Study the first of all and
see what Its Is. If you find the

comes onco In seven that
Is, you hiccup and then wait n few sec-
onds, that Is the If It comes
",lc0 '" twenty thnt Is the
rh',nm- When you find what tho

hhjthin Is, notlco when ou hiccup nnd
"H" a tny untl " ls nbo"1

lhrce ,,r fn,,r f"''"""'!'' before tlmo for
V" "7 '"?'I iigiun. men laso a. lery

eon "ream as deep as you possibly
can. Then take In Just a llttlo more nnd
hold tho breath. Look at vour watch
until trie period has gono by llvo sec-
onds and you havo Interrupted tho
puroxjsm; you havo broken up the

and If you do that two or threo
times It will. In tho great mnjorlty of
cases, stop the
good thing Is to drink a llttlo hot water.

and Fallinp; Hair
is there any cure for dandruff and fallln?oftho cntl'Sn" i I'.'eT"- -, nT--

1-

peck 10c
3?4 lbs., and the A

-- try them creamed.

still "Richland"
doz. The

from to
too.

Hlcctrolysls,

KAHN

Building
Walnut

$42.50

DRESSES lf;75
$37.50

average
a his grocery enough money

wage-earne- r wisely his money days
of heavy tax burdens.

The a medium stands
against prices.

Considered, Test

weight

FINE,

quality and food value, they
are 12 good ones every

The
Our

'

"cup" on of homes tbe
any other in four

Grape
Fancy doz.28c

F.vap.

Fancy Kvap.
lb

Flour,

can.
Fancy Peas,
Sweet Corn,
Fancy Mixed Nuts, lb
Glace
I.cmon Peel,

lb.

Copious

Another
watered,

highest
patient.

sponging patient. Inunc-
tion parched

wet-han- d

helpful

compress

making

deptlvo

recovery,

remedy
hiccup

rhythm
hiccup seconds,

rhythm.
seconds,

P1""" "PCon'lf'

rhythm

hiccup entirely Another

only

value,

the for

than
these

the

cheap dozen.

Fruit,

lb. SVfcc
economical wholesome Vegetable

December;

COFFEE, 21c
thousands

Peaches,

Victor the Big Loaf,
Trulv and Quantity

loaf. The output of
Bakeries Is moro tharr Two

good argument for ciuallty.

Sliced Dried Beef, pkp;., 10c
Carefully thinly and sold

In

"Asco" Brand Oats, pkg.,
A Dig Package of high-grad- e rolled

New can, 13c, 18c
Very fine red rlpo Tomatoes

packed In sanitary cans regu-
lations.
New Pack 18c; 26c

Tall, full-siz- e cans of delightful fresh
servo them in croquettes, made with

boiled rice. e

20c

35c
Loin
Rib 35c

30c lb.
28c

lb.

lb.

containing

Dandruff

lb.

l3axijj J., Jsnpn I tr wvavMiWivr. . r k 'a urn
,

posing It to tho air nnd light and the
application of some sortof remedy, llk
ten gfalns of resorcln ami jno drop of
castor oil In an ounro of alcohol. This
irfukcg a very lotion forathe scalp.

What can be done for the birth-
mark? r. B.

nro of various kinds: First,
raised as
Second, brown producing hair.

a composed of enlarged
constituting true "port

wine" or "mother's mark," These
do not originate In antenatal Influences,
as persons suppose. Their origin
Is, however,

and carbon di-

oxide Ico nro all efficient measures for
removing Carbon

Ico Is the simplest and best means,
but can only applied by a physician
who has tho npparatus. The
methods no scar.

(Cnnyrleht)

301
13th and $ts.

Location Saves
So to ?3 3 Per Cent.

i
ValucM $87.50)

Were $22.75 to $67.50)

The owner of the home by at an will save in the
course of year on and meat bills more to pay his taxes.

It every to how is in

Stores, as direct and
as

Our of

had.

their
in

That

lb

Chuck

January

and

lb. 49c
butter in of homes

it's mighty good

The which break fast
coffee States.

13c,

lb.25c

Table can....

13c,
13c,

Pot

les-

sened

water

patient

very

used

their

7c
named tho Quality

weekly our Threo
Million Loaves

pretty Its

trimmed, sliced
dust-pro- cartons,

9c
fresh

Oats.

Pack
quality

under

can,

salmon

lb.

mr"'

good

Theso
brown spots, known moles.

spots
Third, tumor

marks

many

radium

these blemishes.

be
proper

leavo

You

$35 lo

a

sip for more palates than

Unceda Iiiscu.it, pkg Sc

pkg 6c

Corn Meal, lb 6c

Pearl Barley, lb 7c
Salt, bag 3c

Seeded Ilaisins, pkg 12c

Peanut i lb 10c

Apple Butter, lb.

Fancy ea, 10c, 13c
pkg 15c

Mother's pkg 9c
Grape Nuts, pkg 12c

Soap, cake 4c
Bluing, bot Se

I Hamburg"
I 23c lb.

?erry BEST OLEOMARGARINE i.35c
We sell this and substitute for pure butter in a great many of our stores.

If the store you trade does not sell it, our manager will be glad to give you the
address of our store where it is sold.

The in All Our

Bodine's Pork Relish, lb. 22c
Rolled

Roast,
Soup Meat,

I

Legs lb.
Chops 40c lb.

Chops lb.
Rack Chops

lb.
22c

Little Pigv

Saiisage,

'trr.,?"thoW,rrt

EGGS

Creates

A TWTT

obscure,

Consumer,
extortionate

Considering

Very

thousands

Bread,

Salmon,

Table

Oats,

where
nearest

!20c Scut Roast,
Beef,

GENUINE SPRING LAMB

Stewing

Fresh Made

Fancy

Appetite

40c lb.
Loin 35c lb.
Rib 32c lb.

28c lb.
24c lb.
22c lb.

ffltl O.TTTTTTrii
I

ywnif wrau
rwmri nvrW.f

Birthmark

MltH,

bloodvessels, the

Empire

OurVpstairs

COATS ($2FS

Quality Scrutiny

Onions,

Butter,

Tomatoes,

Second "Cup"

morning

Oystercttes,

B'utter,

.......12c
Mackerel,

Laundry

wholesome economical
regularly

Following Prices Meat Shops

fc

Lean

lb. lb.
Tender Boiling

Shoulders

CITY DRESSED VEAL
Cutlets

Chops
Chops

Rack Chops

Roasting HAMS, 30c lb.
Finest Country

14c

Smart Shop

Steak,

25c

Shoulders
Stewing

Scrapple,
New

Krout, 10c qt.

City Dressed PORK, gL 30c lb.

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

jjnxvvuuxuu

Made

H


